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WOT MIL SENT

RA3KA HIIIE8

Jed Cross Asks for Volunteers

for Foreign Service

A LARGE FIELD OPENED

WiH Send Nurte In Three Branches

cf Service to France, Bel-glu-

and Italy

An urgent demand for women volun-

teers for foreign Red Cross service

has i.ocii received from Washington

headquarters at Omaha and
by state

been 8ent on 10 th
the 1'' "Ilfi

rniversity women by the state direct-

or There are three branches of the

8erv,e that are open the canteen

service, the social service and the

clerical service, and the volunteers

Kill be sent either to Franc. Belgium

or Italy.
The state office point a out that there

are undoubtedly some young women in

Ihe University who would be more

ihan glad to render some pervice of

the above character and asks that any

of thoe who so wish address the Ne-

braska Mate office, Wead Building.

Eighteenth and Farnaiu streets, at
once. Statements of the qualifications

for the various branches of the servi-

ce are listed below. The women

must be in pood physical condition
and able to withstand any hardships
which thev may meet abroad. It

should be noted that no women can
,,fc Moines, he

)n en Who nas nusoaim, miii'Ti:
ither in this country or abroad. .

Kepresenxciiivc
Mrs. Joseph M. Cudahy of the cen-

tal division of the American Red

i'm will be at the state omce
, ..i m ci,,,t,i nv

gave

A.,

euiii'suay,
to meet discuss ;,lls

Tr0endly made very creditable
thr-- mutter with her tne no so .... KmOr if conv.nie,:

few weeks aPo. won his
to

h meet ,
be forwarded omce ana win

Physicby Mrs.
for; and is all hopes on wm

Following are the
the big honors at -

the various of
for

C.erical Service in Europe VI M TA
.... . or. m ver of

age.
Must have robust health, certified

to after examination by a physician
rierdgfiated by Red Cross.

Must be free from all German or
Austrian by birth and
marriage.

Must not have a husband, brother,
father or son In U. S. service either
here or abroad.

(Continued on four.)

CO-ED- S HOLD MINOR

SPORT CONTESTS TODAY

Eight are in
Event and Six Will

for Indian Club Title

W. A. A. minor sports con-

tests, contests in aesthetk. dancing
nd Indian club swingluS, 'l'1 De

held at 3 o'clock this afternoon in
the large There are
fight entries for the dancing con-

test, which will Indian
swinging club contest.

The Judges for the are:
Mrs. R. D. Scott, Elois Hills, of Bos-

ton, now connected with city
V. W. C. A., and one other not d

definitely last evening. Dr.
R G. Clapp will Judge the club
winging. ,
The are Professor

Marguerite McPhee. Dr. Louise
Pound, Mrs. R. O. Clapp, Mrs..E. J.
Stewart, Mrs. J. N. Gerard and Mrs.
T. J. Doyle.

Students are invited to attend
contests.

Admission wyi be free.

ME YUNG TING HA8 GOOD

WORD FOR

The following is a part of a letter
written by Miss Me Yung Ting, who
visited here during the Nebraska-Chin- a

campaign, to a friend in

"Dear Friends.
"I Just came away from Nebraska

How 1 wish that you

could have been there to share the
Inspiration that I received on March
the twentieth. Thin was called

China Hay. I left Nebraska
University with a tinner

and a high ambition, a nobler
purjKise and a more elevated soul, be-
cause the women Undents of that
gieat institution of learning are labor-
ing for the welfare of niy sisters
across the waters. Some energy
and ublllty. others cave material gifts.
All gave toward one cause, namely,
that of sharing their abundant life
with their sister. "

"Girls and Industry"
Is Vesper Subject

Miss Helen Avery. Industrial sec-

retary of the city V C. will
sieak at Vespers Tuesday afternoon
at 5 o'clock in Y. W. C, A. rooms in
the Temple. Her subject will be
"Girls and Industry.' Lleanore Fogg
will preside. There will lie special
music.

Jlies where will nick up

applicant desire and "'ass.
amay

showing ni- e- wtt,
, that time. rot ,

and easilya
make the trip, the application may

, , herto the t

' condition
considered Cudahy. j

qualifications Pinning his

branches service. ning Chicago.

Requirements for Applicants
flNMnlNf.F.S

connections,
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Centered Dancing

Compete

The

gymnasium.

include the

dancing

the

patronesses

the

NEBRASKA

Min-

neapolis:

University.

determina-
tion

TROENDLEY TO ENTER

NATIONAL TOURNEY

Will Be Nebraska's Only Repre-

sentative in Wrestling Meet

at Chicago April 12

Nebraska is to have at least one
representative in the big national
amateur wrestling tournament which
will be held under the auspices of
the Chicago Athletic Association in
that city April 12 and 13. Harry
Troetidley will make the trip and is
entered in the 12:") pound class. He
will leave Lincoln for the Windy
Pitv tomorrow and will ston off at

w.,0 w lh
Nroska Mase Hospital I nk. ana

class. "Otie" however does not go
as the representative of Nebraska,
but will be sent from the Y. M. C. A.
01 tiary, wnere lie noius tne tine in

"1 VUUin niUIVUUUlJU

ANNUAL PLEDGE LIST

One Member Now Choosen

From Student Eody in Addi-

tion to Former Members

Xi Delta, women's honorary soph-

omore society corresponding to Iron
Sphinx, the men's sophomore society,
now has an annual membership of
seventeen instead of sixteen as form-

erly. Before this year there has
been a representative from each so-

rority and the Palladian and Union
literary societies. Beginning this
year there will be a girl representing
the student body as a whole.

As announced Saturday the pledges
are:

Helen Neiman, Delta Gamma.
Florence Wilcox, Pi Beta Phi.
Sadie Rothholtz. Delta 54eta.
Agnes Bigger, Delta Delta Delta.
Marguerite Burton, Alpha Delta Pi.
Margaret Carnaby, Alpha Omicron

Pi.
Betty Sturdevatit, Alpha Phi.
Dorothy Hippie, Kappa Kappa

Gamma.
Helen Lar?en. Alpha XI Delta.
Lillian Anderson, Union Literary

Society.
Reah Nelson, Chi Omega.
Marion Mote, Achotn.
Mabel Twarlinfl. Palladian Literary

Society.
Jeannette Miller, Kappa Alpha

Theia.
Marguerite Smith, Gamma Phi Beta
Nellie Schwab, Alpha Chi Omega.
Kuth Swenson, student body.

General Electric Man

Interviews Engineers

Mr. G. H. Pheif a representative of

the General Electric Company of
Schenectady. N. Y.. Interviewed elec-

trical engineering seniors Monday in
regard to opportunities for employ-

ment offered by his company. He Is

also making a proposition to Juniors

who want work during the three
months summer vacation. This com-

pany has been employing Nebraska
University engineer, for the past n

or twenty year.

UNIVERSITY PUIS

Ell:; ill III WW

Student and Faculty Division
Marches in Monster Parade

LEROSSIGNOL MAKES PLEA

Campus Campaign Begins Today
Committees Appointed Handle
Subscriptions Fron. . ' Bldg.

Lincoln manned 1'i.imki strong in

the biggest parade in its history last
Saturday, on the first anniversary of

America's entrance into the war and
launched the third liberty loan cam-

paign with a lm..--t of enthusiasm.
Never have so many people of Lincoln
been lined up in a single procession
before. From little tots in the kinder-
garten to old Civil war veterans, from
University sorority girls to members
of the labor unions, and the Boys
Scouts and It. O. T. C. cadets marched,
all lired with the same patriotic en-

thusiasm which bpread to the throngs
packing the sidewalks on tioth sides.

Working like clockwork, everything
went off on schedule time. The va-

rious divisions began to form as early
as !t o'clock and at 10 tho leaders got
under way, with the rst falling in as
their turns came. From 11th and J
streets, the parade went north to N i

street and turned west to Ninth, then
north ai;aiii to O and finally in all its i

glory swung down the main street ;

to Fifteenth.
Many Unique Features

Little Warren Pershing. seven-year-old

son of Major General Pershing,
was in the Prescott school unit,
dressed in aregular army uniform with
leather leggings and cartridge belt.
A little fellow dressed in a sailor suit
marched with his father in the line.
Mothers and sisters of men in the
service inarched in a division and
Hi.tny other nature-.- ,

r.-- for spe-

cial recognition. Cotner 'University
had the goddess of liberty in a float
with the devil and the kaiser in meek
submission trailing along behind.
What stood out the most conspicuous
in the procession was the well drilled
University regiment of R. O. T. C.

cadets. With fixed bayonets and in
regular army uniforms the three bat-

talions, headed by the commanding
officers and the. band made a line three
blocks long. It was a thrilling sight
to see so many soldiers in perfect
step march by, and that division
caused much comment among the
crowd.

Behind the soldiers came the Red
Cross workers in a body of 200 with
white and red head dress. The leaders
carried a huge banner "University Red
Cross Unit." and other banners

on page two)

BOARD OF REGENTS ACT

ON BUDGETS TODAY

Among Others Things Will Act

Upon Request of Students for
Three New Tennis Courts

"To be.or not to bethat is the
question." The board of regents'
meeting this morning at 11 o'clock to
act on the University budget for the
coming year will decide this question
in the case of several propositions
end plans of different departments of
the University.

For some rime every department of

the University has been working on
its budget, getting an estimate on its
expenses for the coming year. Some
have hopes of enlarging extennively,
gome call for a decrease in appropria-
tion this year, some will remain about
the same. These estimates or depart-
ment budgets have been examined and
checked over by the finance depart-menfan- d

the chancellor, and today
are placed in the hands of the board
of regents for final action.

Among other things the proposition
of new tennis courts will come up in
the meeting for action.

WAR POSTERS ARE NOW
OF UNUSUAL INTEREST

See the war poster. In Art
Hall until Thursday. Sent from
Washington and Parla direct to
Prof. Blanche Grant. No admis-

sion charge.

Scientific Program
Given at Union

!

Union Litem i y Society enjoyed a j

very Interesting meeting last Salur- -
j

day night. The program was rlciig

scientific lines and the lOllowing

numbers were given:
Violin Solo-- C. Larson accompa

nled by II amid j

Chemistry and the War Prof. O.

P. Ijtmbert of Cotner.
Sketch "Romance of the Fair

Ethyl Alcohol" Ralph Jacobseu.
Fred Jensen. J. P. Peterson. Gladyce
Rohrbaugh.

Vocal Solo Leota Girkins.
Reading "The Crisis" Frieda

Next Friday there will be a Joint
meeting of Palladian and I'd Ion so-

cieties. This will be a closed meet-
ing.

WOMEN OF UNIVERSITY

PETITION REGENTS

Five Hundred Signers Ask Re-

fusal to Accept Resignation
of Mrs. J. B. Lee

In protest to the resignation of Mrs.

Jessie Beghtol Lee. instructor of wom-

en's

j

athletics. University of Nebraska,

a petition signed by the majority of

the women students of the University

will be presented to the board of
...... rrv. : 1 (k . t oviriino- - Vi u Hregents, me ,.e,....Mi -

xi 1 ,Tu,..l ..IfvnntitrOD OTlH...... Uover nve nuiiuit-.- i ..an.. -
number of women hnd not had an op

,.,...f iTii-- nf clirTllTlfrwi i lull.- - - n
Mrs. Lee's resignation was made at

the request of Dr. Clapp, head of the
department of physical education, as
the result of disagreement . over the
expenditure of money in the treasury
of the W. A. A.

The petition follows:
"The Board of Regents.

"University of Nebraska.
"Wt, the undersigned do respect -

fully petition the Board ct Kegents oi
the University of Nebraska that they
do not accept the resignation of Mrs.
Jessie Beghtol Lee as instructor in the
Department of Physical Education and
that the true state of affairs in the
department of Physical Education be
looked into."

WINNING OF WAR IS END

OF AGRICULTURE-BRO- WN

Regent of University Tells

Farm Graduates of War's
Compensations

"There is but one aim of agriculture
today and that is to help win the war,"
said Regent E. P. Brown addressing
the graduating class of the Nebraska

'School of Agriculture Friday evening.
'The war and its Interests was his ex-

cuse for not speaking on agriculture
'as has been the custom for some years
iat the commeneemenT exercises.

"Some Compensation of War," was
his subject. Among these he listed
equal rights of men and women, mod-

ern and representative
government. One of the greatest
achievements of the war is the federa-
tion of twenty-thre- e allied powers to
paint one of the grandest pages of his-

tory, he said. The . music was fur-

nished by Mrs. C. E. Matson.
There were sixty-si- x students in the

class, fourteen of the girls receiving
the teacher's certificate and fourteen
men receiving military commissions.
This is the smallest class that has
been graduated for some years due to
the war. The program Friday iilAht
was the culmination of a week of gay-et- y

for the class.

Swimming Tryouts to
Be Held Thursday

Tryouts for the annual girls' swim-
ming meet will be held at the regular
swimming classes Thursday evening
and Saturday afternoon this week.
The classes meet in the Lincoln high
school building. Eleanor Frampton,
'18, Is sports leader for the swim-
ming.

The events are: running forward
dive, standing forvard dive, side
stroke, breab? sf.tike. Australian
crawl, back stroke, two races, one
the length of the pool and the other
a relay race, and some fancy diving.

Girls who wish to trke part in the
annual meet must try out this week.

i L ,

SHEET GETS

upset iBjnmnns
New Track Artists Give Vet-

erans Close Reces

SECOND TRYOUT SATURDAY

Coach to be Careful in Selection of
Men for Drake Trip Chance

for Other Men.

Notwithstanding th ' fact that there
was a very muddy track and a strong
west wind about twenty aspiring
track i.rtists donned the flappers
and spikes last Saturday afternoon
and took part in the first of a series
of tryouts for the purpose of picking
the team which will represent Ne-

braska at the Drake relay carnival
on April 20. In spite of the fact
that the track was muddy and that
there was a strong wind blowing,

the men made very good time and
under normal conditions would in all
probability have set up some pretty
fast marks.

The dope for the mile was all
spilled to the winds when a new
man on the squad, Kretzler, stepped
in and ran the distance in 4 min.
and 57 sec, coming in only 5 sec- -

onds behind Graf and the star miler
. . ovrnnoi ine M.M.1 Dlm

pulled somewhat of a surprise by
walking away with the 440. Town- -

send easily won thft 22Q and Ker.
back took the 880. Several of Couc.i
Hagar's Lincoln High athletes were
on the job, trying to gain a little
benefit by competition with the var-
sity men, and this added a little zest
to the work of the team.

May Have Another Tryout
Coach Stewart is planning on a

j couple of more tryouts in order
that he may get a good idea of the
men. One of them will be held the
last of this week and the other prob-

ably .sometime next week as tae
team will leave the last of next
week for Des Moines.

Coach Stewart also says that
there is still 'plenty of room on the
squad for more men and urges that
every one who can wili get out. Due
to the fact that the military depan-nien- t

has the athletic field from 5

to 6 o'clock every night, he re
quests that as many as can got out
between 3 and 4 o'clock, and assures
the men that they will be dismissed
in time for drill.

The Summary
The summary of the tryout. t last

Saturday follows:
100 yard dash Finney iirs-.- ;

Shellenberg (second); time 10:3.
220 yard dash Townsend (fust);

Stromer (second); Newman (third);
(Continued on page four)

GREEKS PLAY SERIES OF

BASEBALL PRELIMINARIES

Kappa Sigma, Alpha Tau

Omega and Sigma Alpha

Epsilon are Winners

Several games of the preliminary
round of the inter-fra- t baseball series
have been run off while the men
are waiting for the final schedule.
The Kappa Sigs brought the Delta
Taus into port by beating them in a
seven inning match by a score pi
5 to 3. Brown, the Kappa Slg pitcher,
pulied some big league stuff by strik-
ing out about ten of the Delts. The
batteries for this affair were Brown
and Hansen for the Kappa Sigs and
Hubka and Thomas for the Delta
Taus.

The most one-side- d game was that
between Alpha Tau Omegas and Phi
Delta Theta when the latter were
trimmed to the tune of 10 to 0.
Bally and Shaw composed the utafT

for the Alpha Tau Omegas and Mus-selma-

Clark and Koebler officiated
for the Phi Delts.

The other game was played be-

tween the Slg Alpha and the Phi
Psis. Peterson pitched exceptional
ball for the Slg Alpha, allowing his
opponents to get In but two runs.
DuTeau caught. For the Thl VbU
the batteries were Kellogg and
Thorpe.


